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PACKAGE CONTENTS 

MOONBOX Speaker 

USB Charging Cable 

Wireless Microphone(s) 

AA Battery for Wireless Microphone(s) 

Instruction Manual 
 

LAYOUT 
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LAYOUT, continued…. 

 

1. Carry Handle Carry handle 

2. Rotating Disco Ball LED light Light show 

3. Bluetooth indicator 

Blue light shows when device is in Bluetooth mode 

FLASHING light means Moonbox is ready to pair 

SOLID light means device is connected 

4. TF card indicator Blue light shows when device is in TF Card mode 

5. USB indicator Blue light shows when device is in USB mode 

6. AUX/FM indicator Blue light shows when device is in AUX/FM mode 

7. MICROPHONE indicator 
Blue light shows when wireless microphone is 

switched on & connected 

8. Echo Volume control Adjust the microphone echo up/down 

9. Power on/off Long press for 3 seconds to turn device on/off 

10. LIGHT button 

When the device is on, long press “LIGHT” button to 

turn on/off the Rotating Disco Ball LED Light. Short 

press to cycle between different light modes 

11. MODE Button Short press to cycle through different modes 

12. Music volume control Adjust the music volume up/down 

13. LED light in front Illuminated LED front panel, sound to light activated 

14. Forward/Next track button Short press to skip forward to next track 

15. Back/Last track button Short press to go back to last track 

16. Play/Pause button Short press to play/pause music 

17. Mic volume control Adjust microphone volumes up/down 

18. Mic connector 1 Standard ¼ inch jack microphone input 

19. Mic connector 2 Standard ¼ inch jack microphone input 

20. Line-in / Aux Input 
Input for connecting sound device (eg iPod) using 

3.5mm mini jack cable 

21. Line-out / Aux Output 
Output for connect external sound device (eg hifi 

speakers) 

22. TF card slot TF Card slot for playing MP3s (up to 64GB) 

23. USB slot 
USB slot for playing MP3’s (up to 64GB).  

THIS IS NOT THE CHARGING SOCKET 

24. C-Type USB Charging Slot 

Use the included C-TYPE USB cable to charge device 

from any USB socket, the red charging indicator LED 

light remains illuminated when the device is being 

charged, once fully charged indicator light turns off. 

25. FM antenna 
Extend FM antenna when listening to FM Radio for 

improved reception. 
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MODE SELECTION 

 

Bluetooth Mode (BT) 

You can wirelessly connect your phone or smart device by pairing and connecting via Bluetooth. Ensure 

MOONBOX is in BT mode, then open Bluetooth settings on your phone and “MOONBOX” will appear, click on 

this to connect, if requested the pin code is 0000. The unit will play a short musical sound when connected, 

any music/karaoke you now play on your phone will be heard through MOONBOX.  

IMPORTANT. If you are having trouble connecting to your device, please ensure all other devices are 

disconnected and try again, only one Bluetooth device can be connected at any one time. 

 

TF Card Mode or USB Mode (TF or USB) 

You can play your MP3 music files from TF Card or USB Stick. Turn on device, insert USB Stick or TF card in 

the slot and use MODE button to put device in required mode, music should start playing.   

Use Next/Previous buttons to skip between tracks. 

 

AUX/FM Mode (AUX/FM) 

You can listen to FM Radio or connect external sound devices without Bluetooth via a cable, such as iPods. 

Turn on device and use MODE button to select AUX/FM, and radio should automatically start playing. Short 

press PLAY/PAUSE button to auto search/save available FM Stations, once complete use Next/Previous 

buttons to skip between stations 

 

When in AUX/FM mode, connect external sound device (eg iPod) via 3.5mm mini jack cable (not included) to 

LINE IN socket on rear of machine, device will auto switch to connected device 

 

LINE-OUT 

Use LINE OUT socket in any mode to connect additional speakers using 3.5mm mini jack cable (not included). 

 

CONNECTING WIRELESS MICROPHONE 

With your device turned on, put batteries inside the wireless microphone and turn on, it will connect 

automatically. If successfully connected a blue light will show next to MIC on the front panel.  

If also connecting wired microphones, please insert to either microphone input on rear of device using 

standard ¼ inch jack microphone cables.  

 

 

WARNINGS 

1. If the speaker does not turn when holding POWER button, please ensure the battery is charged, or 

the charging cable is connected. When charging the red charging indicator LED light remains 

illuminated, once fully charged indicator light turns off. 

2. If microphone seems too quiet, please reduce the MUSIC VOLUME and increase the MIC VOLUME 

until you reach a level you are happy with. 

3. When playing music from online apps such as Spotify, music volume levels can vary. If music is too 

loud and sounds distorted, please reduce music volume level to avoid damage. 

4. To avoid feedback, please stand at least 2m away from device when using microphone 
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION 

 

Sound Stereo 

Function Bluetooth, LINE-IN, LINE-OUT, TF Card, USB, Disco LED light, FM 

Bluetooth Version V4.2 

Bluetooth transmission ≤10 meters 

Supporting TF card & USB capacity 128M～64GB 

Wireless Microphone Frequency UHF 865MHZ / UHF 863MHZ 

Power Supply DC 5V/7.4V, lithium battery 

Battery 7.4V 2000mAh lithium battery*2 

Output Power 30W 

Frequency 90Hz-18KHz 

Diameter of Loudspeaker φ 5 inch 

Speaker Impedance 4Ω 

Aux connector 3.5mm 

Charging connector C-TYPE USB charging connector 

SPL: ＞115db 1KHz THD＜1% 

Anti-magnetic function Available 

Material PC + ABS plastic+ Wooden 

Size L218*W229*H341mm 

 

KARAOKE DOWNLOADS & STREAMING 

To enjoy karaoke using your MOONBOX simply play your desired karaoke track on your phone, tablet or 

smart TV and connect via Bluetooth. Here are some suggestions of places to find karaoke tracks… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr Entertainer Karaoke Downloads     www.mrentertainer.co.uk 

Download karaoke video files to your device from our website,  

Search/browse for your favourite songs and download instantly in MP4 video format. 

 

 
YouTube    www.youtube.com 

There are literally millions of karaoke videos and lyric videos available to play for free on Youtube, visit 

the Mr Entertainer Youtube Channel for the best karaoke Versions on Youtube. 

 

 
Mr Entertainer Karaoke Online     www.mrentertainer.online  

Free karaoke Streaming website, thousands of songs in HD format available to play for free 

 
 

Mr Entertainer Karaoke  

  info@mrentertainer.co.uk       

Monday-Friday, 10am-5pm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Need Support? Chat to us via Whatsapp 

Also check our Troubleshooting Guide for tips to resolve common issues…. 

Scan the QR Code. 07536 915468 

www.mrentertainershop.co.uk/pages/troubleshooting 

http://www.mrentertainer.co.uk/
http://www.mrentertainer.online/
mailto:info@mrentertainer.co.uk

